Rancho La Puerta Creates Private Wellness
Residencies
Rancho La Puerta announced the launch of its private, wellness-focused
village residencies.
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Rancho La Puerta private wellness residencies
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Rancho La Puerta revealed the plans to open a private, wellness-focused village of
residencies on the Ranch's 4,000-acre grounds in Tecate, Mexico. The residencies
will be an extension of the resort and community, and they're placed beside a vineyard
with views of Mount Kuchumaa.
The residencies will be crafted with sustainable materials, use solar energies and
honor natural resources, with a focus on being eco-friendly and supporting health and
well-being. Residents will be able to enjoy the Ranch's wellness services and private
classes at the Resident Village Center, and they'll also receive 60-day passes that will
allow them to partake in daily Ranch activities.
The Resident Village Center will help guests immerse themselves in a complete well
living program that includes classes, activities and guided hikes. The center features:
•

Multi-use spaces for fitness and yoga classes

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Open Center Lawn for outdoor, fresh air, fitness and wellness classes and
events
Pickleball and tennis courts
Fully equipped gym
Library
Pool and Jacuzzi
Juice/wine bar and cafe
Private meditation room
Fire pits
Locker rooms with showers and a sauna

There are three residency options thatcome with their own amenities. The three
residencies include:
•

•

•

Casitas. These 1,961-square-foot residencies have two bedrooms, two and a
half bathrooms, a full kitchen, an outdoor terrace, the DARWIN Wellness Home
Technology purification system and a private patio that includes a water fountain,
hammock, chimenea and meditation space.
Casas. These 2,774-square-foot residencies have three bedrooms (of which two
are master bedrooms), three and a half bathrooms, large living and dining areas,
a fireplace, private parking, a full kitchen, an outdoor terrace, DARWIN Wellness
Home Technology purification system and a private patio that includes a water
fountain, hammock, dipping pool and meditation space.
Villas. These 4,299-square-foot residencies have four bedrooms (two of which
are master bedrooms), four and a half bathrooms, views of Mt. Kuchumaa, large
living and dining areas, a fireplace, private wine cellar, underground parking,
private terrace surrounded by gardens and vineyards, full kitchen, DARWIN
Wellness Home Technology purification system, meditation space, private pool,
water fountain and outdoor spaces.

